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Registration is OPEN: Click HERE for more details!

Click HERE to Register Virtual
Click HERE for In-Person

Click HERE to Register

Click the Dates Below to Register:
May 9    May 17    May 23    May 31    June 7

Click HERE to Register

          Click the links below to register

5/18        - De-Escalation Strategies Series

5/18        - Tennessee Women, Infants, and Children

5/18        - Caring for the Child with Special Health Care Needs

5/23        - Your Money, Your Goals

5/25        - Teen Driver Safety Webinar

5/30        - Signs of Suicide and Prevention Program

6/1          - Trauma Informed Parenting 101

6/3          - Super Saturday Training - Smyrna

6/3          - Super Saturday Training - Jackson

6/3          - Super Saturday Training - Cookeville

6/10        - Super Saturday Training - Johnson City

6/10        - Intro to TBRI for Parents

6/13        - Be the One

6/15        - Tennessee Woman, Infants, and Children

6/15        - 8 Strategies that Help Challenging Behaviors in Children

6/19        - TBRI Coaching Call for Parents

6/24        - CORE TEEN Super Saturday

6/24        - Creating Normalcy Through Prudent Parenting Super Saturday

6/24        - Trauma Informed Parenting Strategies 

6/26        - Partnership in Action

6/29        - Book Club: What Happened to You?

Click HERE to view all videos!
Click HERE for training credit!

Here Are Just A Few Class
Options Approved for

Trauma Credit:

(Click Each Title For More Info)

- Building Strong Brains

- TBRI

- TBRI Podcast Series

- CORE: Teen

- De-Escalation Techniques

- Positive Parenting

- Violence and Trauma

- Trauma Talk

- Right Time Videos

Why We Do It

the DCS Training

Team!

Vicki Britton

Foster Parent Training Officer

First, I want to thank all our
foster parents and tell you how
appreciated you are! Being a
foster parent is a job that
doesn’t always get thanked
enough. You all work with the
children of TN day in and day
out. I am amazed at the
support you offer each other
and these wonderful children.  

Any job in social work is a
challenge. While working for
DCS I’ve held several
positions, all have helped guide
me to where I am now. I have
wanted to be a foster parent
trainer ever since I was a
foster parent. I want to help
guide those who want to
become foster parents by
providing the trauma training
needed and to be honest with
them about the difficulties of
being a foster parent. Being a
former foster parent, it was a
blessing for sure but also a
stressful job at times. I want
foster parents to know what it
really takes so we have more
consistency and less turn over
in foster parents. The children
of TN need stability and
permanency and I am so proud
to help provide that for them in
the way of being the best
trainer I can be for foster
parents.   

I work with a team of amazing
people who are all here for the
right reasons and put their
heart and souls into this
training division. It helps me to
want to be a better trainer and
grow within the department to
research ways to better help
the DCS community. From TN
KEY we know, it takes one
caring adult….and a village to
support that one caring adult.
One of my favorite quotes
comes from Mother Teresa and
says, “I alone cannot change
the world, but I can cast a
stone across the waters to
create many ripples.”
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